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KDWIN T. MElíRDITlt

From an oil paintiiifr fnirii life by Karl Albert Biielir. iU2G, in tlie eollections of tlic
Iowa Hlstorit'ul. Memorial and Ait Departiiieut.

NOTABLE DEATHS
EDWIN THOMAS MEHI:I>ITU was burn at Avoca, Iowa, December 23,

1876, and died in Des Moines June 17, 1928. Burial was in Glendale
Masonic Cemetery. His parents were Tfiomas Oliver and Minnie
Minerva (Marsh) Moreditli. Mufli of his youth was spent on his
father's farm in Cass County. He attendod common school in that
county and was a studt-nt in Highland Park College, Des Moines, in
1893-94. On leaving college he entered employment in the ()ffice of the
Farmers Tribune, then being puhiished in Dt-s Moines hy his prandfather, Thomas Meredith. From 189fi to 1902 he was puhlisher of the
Tribune. In 1902 he e.stiihiishfd Succfanful Farming, an ,i¡;r i cultural
monthly paper tliat at once entered on a jihenominai caret-r. In 1903
the Thiiry Farmer, sem¡-monthly, ,'in(l in 1922 Hpfl.fr Homes and Oardens, monthly, were atlded to the Meredith publications, the comhined
circulation uf tiie three being some two million copies. Mr. Meredith
was a director in thi; Iowa Trust and Savings Bank, a director in the
Iowa National Bank, a director in tlic National Life Association, had
been president of the Des Moines Chamber of Commerce, a director
of the Chamhcr of Commerce of the United States, a director of the
Federal lifservp liank of Chicagi), president of the Associated Advertising
Ciubs of the World, and had lent hi.s ahiiities anci energit-s to many
other puhiic enterprises. His political affiliation was with the Democratic party. In 191+ he was a candidate for the Democratic nomination for United States senator, hut was defeated in the primary by
Maurice Connolly. In 1916 he was his party's candidate for governor,
but was defeated by W. I>. Harding. In November, 1917, he was appointed by Secretary McAdoo a member of tiie Board of Excess Profits
Advisers, and in October, 1919, was appointed by President Wilson a
member of the Industrial Conference. In January, 1920, President Wilson appointed him to the Cabinet a.s secretary of agriculture, in which
position he served to the end of the administration, March i, 1921. In
1924, although he did not formally announce his candidacy for president,
his friends in the Democratic National Convention supported him so
that on tiie one hundred and first ballot he stood third choice wltb 130
votes, with John "W. Davis 31(i and Oscar W. Underwood 229. His influence in puhiic and privnte life was on the side of proliihition of the
liquor traffic. His contrihution to Ihc cause of improved agriculture was
important. He was an inspiration to numberless, young and old, and
lived a life of great usefulness.
GEOEUK FREDERICK PARKKR was born in Lafayette, Indiana, Decem-

ber 30, 1847, and died in New York City May 31, 1928. Burial was at
Shelbyville, Indiana. His parents, Thomas W. and Eliza Ann (Kirk)
Parker, removed with tlieir family to a farm near Carlisle, Warren
County, Iowa, in 1864. As a boy George F. worked on the farm in

